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Schedule in Effect
Nov 24. 1901

LEAVE RICHMOND. BYRD-
STREET STATION

Ä-0Ö a. in Noutoi.k l.iMiiii' Arrives
.Norfolk 11.Ho a. ». Btops only at Petera
burg, Witverly and Buflolk.
Wnkelii'lil only to let oB pnaateogera r m
llicliinon»! aB«l Petersburg.

B.05 a ni 'i in.« hu *-»." i:\i-Kiss.for Lynch
i.urK, Koaaoke, Columbus ami Chicago.
lliltfet Pnrlorcnr Petersburg to Roanoke.
I'uliiiuiii haaaaasf Boaooks t»> Columbas;
ala«», lor Itriatol, KuuxvUle ami« battanoo-
ga. Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to Knox-
ville

3 OO P> m.. O. i iv Su iiiK Limitt i». Arrive«
Sort»»Ik ."».-'O p. ni. Stops only at I'eter«-
hurg, Waverly ami Ksfl.'lk.

7 23 l» m.- 'or Huffulk. Norfolk and Inter¬
mediate station«. Arrive« at Norfolk at
10.lu p. m.

g 10 l>- ¦.» '"r Lynehbura bih! Roanoke.
iiuiuect« at Lyiu-hhurg with tue Wualiiiig-
t<>6 Km! Chattanooga Limited. Pullman
Sleepera l.y iicliliurK t<> Memplila ami -New
OrleaiiM (We, Parlor and Obeervattos
car« Ra»lfori! to Attalla, Ala. Pullmiin
«leeper bet ween Richmond un.l Lyuclibura-,
ami iiertiis ready for occnpancy al B.80 p.
m., lilao, Pulliuiiu alt*«-pt*r Peteralnirx and
Baaaoke.
1'Mlua arriva Riclimoiid from Lynclitiurir

and tl>« Weat dally at 7.8.'» a. in. ami **. 5« p
u».; troui Norfolk and the Laat at 11.10, a. m.

X1AU a. in» ami 6.B0 p. :n.

Hmce *»;(?? Main »treet
JOHN F »AUNFit,

( 11 t PaaaeiiKer am! 'I'll ket Ak«'«*-
i. II. BOHLKY. lllstrlct PaewiiKer Aiit-nt.

W. B. ItFVILL, «¡enera! PaaaeiKfer Agent.
«eeneral Office: Roanoke. Va. uiy'J«

THbHIQHWAY O^TRAOB AND
TkAVEL.

The Hostbern Rallvar Mgs to call attea.
t Ion t'i lia Qii«''iuall«'il fuci|iitea for reiu-lilng
all poluta In Florida, the South and Smith.
»eat. It la Juetly termed the r.-pn-sciitatlve
railway of the s.uitii. tin- highway ul trade
and travel. Unimportant throiurh ro"\i«sr-

tlona, through car arrn.iii.-i Hunt*, complete
illiiliiaT-»ar service, 'iules ami convenient
acheilulea, commend« It t>' the traveling pun-

in addition to many local trains operated
by tbl« progressive company, the lollowlng
through limited train« ar«- ruu daily " I he
Wiutblnicton and Southweetern I.tmtted,
'.The New York am! Florida Kxpreaa," 'TNe
I'uited «tatee Fa«t Mall." "T>»««* v'»r"
ami Atlanta BgUfSaa,.[he W asi.li.Ktou,
P.I. hmoiai and Florida Limite«!..1 be Waat>-
ingtoii -»'id Cbattrtiio.iga Ltmlted."
The .southern»» Palm Limite«!, formerly

known a« the New York and Florida Ltmlt¬
ed will !>e Inaugurate«! ¡early In January,
19i>¿, ami will run solid between New *, ork
and St. Augustine, Florida. All of the*«*
trains carry «lining cars; thu« providing a

great convenience and tliiie-aaver to tliepub-
II«.

" LAUD OP THE SKY "

Aahevllle and Hot Sj,ri.KM, N. ('., "The
'Mien of I;,sorts,'' oner to the jileaeiire-
naa«l tht-clianns ol a mild and delightful
i-llin.it.', na,i a «ceiile »lala of unparalleleil
iHriauiy. un.i t. the iiivaild.hnlinvlirecz«*« red¬
olent.« >t ri-u.w».-.! health und strength.rafuralon tWkeTa on sale dally via South-
erii Railway at creatlj reduced rnt.-s.
Doulile daily limited train servi**«, consist¬

ing *«t «»Bgant »la> coaches, Pullman», ami
.'lining cam.
'Call on any w>t or n-pn-aentatlve of the

»..iitueTU RnllwAy for complete .. Winter
Houiee folder.

< W. Wl-^TIUIIV.
.

'' L'i A'. I'.i'iiui.itid, vu,
SOUTHEEN LITERATÜBE

The foliowlAgi« a H»« o' itttractive publh
catff|i»|*B»«Ue«lt.V the PapS'-navrtlepariiiient.
-«niiliuru La!li*a.ti
"VV»j ter Home» In Sum mer Lamia," "Hunt¬

ing und Flailing lu the South," "Lau»l of the
Mtiy,'-' * (Mtiirlcsti'U and Her Kxpo«l|lon."
"Tlie llcaoiiful Sapplit:-»- Country," -lllua
tratsil FoMer Itiba Na««au and Port..
Rica.** Cvi'lc« may I«* bail up,,n ai-idlcatloii
Wt^ketageiiP». a W. WSBTBURY.

at a Giert Sacrifice.
.¦

I have left from Perrj a Co.'a stock 19 uien and boy»'Hpring suits all (¿noli
styles, .i!>«> .1 lew fancj silk vests, single and double breasted, which we will
close out very ch»£Sp II we have yr>\ H7«" ¡¡¡. is vom opportunity to save

mone. on your Spring suit poi ie ,u «i.«.« nidf-eled one All good
and l»e-t workmanship It-it ; 2 all wool blue
suits, short ¡>uits, sue 11, worth $¡ closing out price $2, very stylish; 1

all w»>i»'i serge su th small white stripe, short pants, sue 12, worth is«
closing out prie undressed worsted suit, Muc.io.it small white
strips, short pants, size 14, »wortl y*,*$*|_ sll wool gi i)
i-asimu-if suit with stripe, short pants, size 12. wottli 1.50, civ .. oui price
f .. on, very swell; boys' ; pi»sce suits, only left; all '.«.ool fa-i« ¦. e.i>-inn-re
suit Worth |8,closing out price f"* >v«*n '< ! »uh worth $7,nom

19; Men': .-Miete suits -2 men's I much suits, sizes
37, worth Its, a - »rste«l suit, sire tj.woçth I7.50, closing

out price i 1 90 2 fancy striped worsted suits, siz< /. .mdj;, w«»ri!i |8 50, clos-

ing out price $5 to; brown plaid mit size 34, was Irs, closing out price îs
.' all wool crash suits, lighl ind ;;, sold 101 fio 1-loving out price
*4 75. just the thing tor Summer weai one linen Crash. Suit size v;.
worth »590; closing out price jt. 25. Coats au' Veits. f blue serge coat ami
vest, size $5, price f** now ue sergé t .« 1 it.sue 34.-worth *

blue striped Annuel it" were Jtjo, 6

ont price 5,,-;. Overcoats.a heavj storm ov« n- >.it-. size 36, wottth f-,. closing
out pri<*e5: 25 i p ;!*.">I.werei;. closiin; out price

eil suit, cutaway, worth $2-.. closing out price JUo. He-
membei oui fai sts running IS *s Ih >ue. 1 light brown mack

int '-hworth ..-..¦;¦ ice í

E. T. BAKER, ! ¦. fl^icksburg.Va

Germania Mills
We finished putting in the very neweit antl musí

I frit-il m »fliinery, ana are now prepared to furnish

OurCELEBRATED FLOURS
Myer & Brulle's Fatent Superlativ»*,

Germania XXXXX Ex'.ru,
Whitu-Plain Kxira.

Als- M-.». !t:«i Mill Pèedsufall kinds r1 Lowest Price

_

MYER tt BRULLF, ,r ; ,,,

Pleasu;*»* i Tendel ¡viv rtiauür
t" and sssure mj imnls, patrons an», tl.« H my higl«

in oí the c» "rt the) bsve given me i live the Purest am!
complete Une of GROC h RIBS carried by.snj bouse in 1 em k bntg.

The*, sre bought at rock bottoi »ill b» »*olil ut vt rv -mail ¡
the beat brands «I l.ime, alcunil l'l.«»tei, HlupI &

Dup nt Powder, Stoneware, Nails, Hay, l-'t.d. ioh «.¦ I -:eltes, ivr
I aui ai.-.»j agiBnt for the Kll»r» Brand .Mixed 1'niui. ¡t ¡sa bighe. gratlff and
bettei quai il > «if

Heady-Mixed Faints
1 put 01, the market of its class, and more ECONG

B. J. MARSHALL.
JUST AS EASY.

¦I t* * .'T-i'i-« J[\*à\ **° ('°"k n,ce thinP *s rolling oÄ a log,
_KrL- * L * especislly when you buy one of those fine
Ö*J_.V.- ( ""k Stovea from K f.. 8TONB. Hast

*P*T_j I vou "*«**"'" tn,J »Osif/Sy Cook Stove VVhv, it
"fir*"., '¦.F iiVgrsnd. Have you seen the |-iU l.ee

ami Good Luck? just take a look at them
A take ¦ lOOl St the Steel Ranges and
our Air-Tight Stoves. 1 can .show you the
finest th-ft ure made I wilt not name any
price* here, but I will guarantee to be
Cheaper than anyone. 1 am a born stove
man. ami practical in all its branches. I
baven'-tflOt the businesstolearn,especially
when I have been workingathfor asyears
My prices will knock the persimmons ofi
the trees Many a dollar will be saved if
youcaVi.tt h>. L. STp/Vf'S, the oldest
stove house in the city, 203 Commerce
street.

ever been put on the market of its class, ami more ECONÓMICA]
T<» CONSUMERS.

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK!

BUILDING BRICK, ARCH BRICK,
AND

PAVING BRICK.
All kinds at reduced price?. Capacity 50,000

daily. Write to

Frederickslrarg Brick Works.
Fredericksburiz, Va.

THE BRIDGEWATEB »ILLS
an» fully prepared to till orders foi tneir

UNEQUALLED BRANDS OF.FlLuR, WHICH SURPASS ANY HKKE-
TOF0RI-: MADR

FICKLEN'S SUPERLATIVE PATENT,
BRIDGEWATER FAMILY (silver medal),

BELMONT FAMILY,
BELMONT BEST EXTKA, SOMETHING NEW.
ALSO CHOICE OR NULATKl) AND PATENT FAMILY MEALS. PURE

OAT AND CORN FEED AND CRACKED YELLOW CORN
FOR STOCK. ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL To CONVINCE.

J. 0 FICKl~i~N, Manager.
au'il-ly

IT

BAUGH Sl SONS COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS AM» M l'( >»'.TI.

WARRANTED I'l UK I'.ONl! MIÎAD; I'l HI* DÍ^OLVÉl) ANIMAL BONKS,

PURE ANIMAL hONE FERTILIZERS
For Tobaet-ii, IVa*. Triiekw. I'«>rnt<>PH. T«>iiiiitoi-H. Corn, Wheat. Kte. FU^ ami ten

pereent. IVrsvlan flüano. Hl^h (Irade l»i»sol\ed Uoek. Pure ("round
Land nn¡»teT nniî Ajrrit-ulturid Clu-iuieals.

BAÜGH & SONS COMPANY,
\1\M FACTURER« AM» IM l'«U< I'KIW.

oFFICDS; :'(» S. Delaware Ave i'lULADKI. PHI A, l'A 1 11' K. Lombard Street

HAITI MURK. Ml>., Diekuon *» WtmtI-.Ni tljj \û&tt.A* mm^A

_

IS-jL.»-!-a.-ia X ».LJLl.B-tilu

WALKtCB. ^»1^- "X!

WALKER.& MYERS,
COMMISSION HANDLERS.

CYPRKSS AND YELLOW PINE LIMBEÍ, CYPKLSS SHINOLES, IaTHS,
Ere. COKkESPüSDLNCE SílLIClfED. 20* SMITH'S M'H-tRP.

BALTIMORE, MD.

0WINCHESTER i¦CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS
from .22 to .50 loaded with cither Black or Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are made »nd loaded in a
modern manner, hy exact machinery operated by skilled experts.

| THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD » ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM [jflj

KINO GEORGE,

huitín», limes In kin»» (ieorjre Itiv, I

Oicral'uu Scuffle la a Kuai. VShiih II

turn*-Other Noie»- Permutais. 11«.

(Correspondence of Th i Pbki Lamí
Index, \ a., Mareb rttb, UMI:

I tfMrsghl I would look throiiLtrli
gloom? total ami write a fluir! letiei
Tin I'm I.am i. in let Stuff,,n! kii
¡li.u w«> can sympathize with her in
mud panic,waiting tli»* action «if tin* I
islatureou ibc coad law bill preaaata
a portion of which think is vi ry <l>l
live

I um giiul to announce thai hnatilil
Iiiim* eeiiM -I. after several bard-fonj
liuliles on tin* lim* extendían iroin

Uiippiili/iniiiiek i»» ib»' I'ntofaac \ f

day* since «dsrre waa a bard battle n»

I'urt I'onway, between mir popular n
i'iln*i'*iit cniisiiilile. J |I, Kiuir ami
I.lire« i.f a l»ri»l«' llll'l grunlll. who
iftiijtteil to ptrvefll hini from dkwbai
ing hi« official duty, apt. BaVjrlre h
l.i iei| mi u row w liicli hml been ttlitiiiii
under a warrant in detinue, and waa «

Inering sinne »A if h til.« (»roviau tll.'i! !

».»¦Ht« bad to be paid tir«t. which «

agreed to, trot the bride and groom In
h counsel ni wax. and decided not i»

it. luit wonld whip ilie officer and ronl
rate tin.w ami coala. \ charge wi

iinlen*«!. the eow was captured. a|
Bogby mad«* h dashing «-Ii/vrtr»» n ml rera

tureil tfjaaow
Then another charge waa made, bi

v, a« repule«*«! bj the brave captain, «I

brought into réquisition bis right al

left batteries, using his rapid tiring gun
Hie enemy fell bark. At tin--« juncta
Dr. NiikI«* rode up, on hin way to visit

patient. The liriile luiet-iok IlilU for

lawyer, am) rwatMd to employ hint usbi
cuiiiiisel; luit in hin inoili'Hl style he toi
her Unit he waa "not a Invs.vr, but
«I».« lor. "Well, then yuu are nt tl
rÍL'ht place, a* perhii|i»« you'll have to si

Some broken honen n «Irena wounds,
hut ihegenial l»r Y rvineeil to la* pr<
mot»*«! to a surgeon in tin» army, ami n

tired. In the meantime ('apt. "¦ wn

hilling Itftck to gain I he hrigft t s of < »akei
brow,bat holding on to the row. Kvt-r]
thing whs finally amicably adju«licatet
S-arccly bad the eluoke OÍ tls'lttniT

battle faded nwny. when a " Roug
l'.i'ier" came «lashing through the mil

with a dinpatch from Judge 8 M w

with marching order« for «'apt. I! t

i|oul«le-rpil»'k hie troop»» to the mouth r

Machodoc creek, on the Potomac; tha
a Hyiug M«|invlron ol vesaeu* had ft(i
peanil ami were luü'liug troops, an«

had demandad an unconditional «aireo.
tier ni the point. Hut soon «'apt. B. w«i

at the «eat <»f war, ami brought his ar

tillery to hear on the fleet, demanding t

Hiirrender. It. wan refosn) by tin? ad
mirai, 'apt B gave him a few minute«
Lo decide, or he WOoM use the lH«*ti»*H o

.-s'clil -y. \ coin.«il of war was held. ami.
nmler a Hag of tru«*e. I apt. B. was in

forineii that they would surrender if tht
men wen- allowed t«i keep their side
arm h Tlri« was r«*fnae*<l. ami all the
pint ois, «lirks, and brasH knuckles w»-n-

turne»! over to ("apt. B., nnd under a

writ of batían« corpus issued by .Iwlge
Welch the prism**. wen* rrk'tvsed, with
the understanding thnt they wonld leave
the .state.
Mr. Herbert Taylor brought his fish to

«Jreenlaw's wharf last iMdày to «hip to
Halt ¡more. Hering some partie« in a boat
on the Ksai-x side opposite the wharf, as

he thought, trespassing on the premima
he hail reale«], he went across the river in
hin skiff and found thetii to la* Messrs.
narria and .lohn Lea, from this county.
After an exchange ofbOBM hitter words
the lie wan punned, ami John Ix-e struck
Taylor o« the head with an oar while in
his «kiff. Taylor juni|ied from his skiff
into the boat of the l^ees. nnd went for
( arrie. In the seutlle the boat upset,
throwing them in four feet of water.
when* there was a fight. -Mr Taylor
waded to hin skiff and returned to the
wharf badly wounded. Thahallag is very
bitter and then' an* «¿rave upprelieüsjon*
us to the tinal result
The wife of Mr. Han Taylor, nenr Port

Coiiway, gnve birth to triplets a few days
sin«-«-. Two of them are dead, tin-
mother is doing well. She is a daughter
of ("apt. Pat. f'avne.

Ködol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This préparation contains all of the
digt-stants and digest.s all kinds of i
toud. It gives i fist ant relief and never
fails tocare. It allows you to eat all
the food yon want. The most scr-sitlve
stomachs can takelt. B\ it«use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cumi after*vdrythlBv t*l¿e failûd. It
pn-ventstfrynrmtioiiof gasón the stom¬
ach, relieving all distress after eatiun;.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
l*Vl»rts<1»3nlybyRanrWiTtA0<).v('hlií8«a
TUB. l*UiewuuliuíttUuic.»«*T«íiüc «In

i'itpt .1 II Itaiman, Sr Ii no better.
In considered sinking last, which bs
iI«-iii-i| the heart« ««Í Ins man». Irlands,

' U m M«-I»iiin«-I. nl tli« H
N.iv-, win» Iiiim bii'ii doing dut) in theI",
I. nearly two years, reached San Fran-
cisco March 1st on a hôpital »hip, und
¡a in tin- .\ii\y Hospital on Mar« I«-'..«D I.
nl. II«- »writes that hi« eoodil Ion

ter than it was when he left the [«land«.
He expect« to lie nent i«» un ea«teiu uta
tioll.
Mr Uni s Pitts and the young**.«!

daughterol Mr John Bogen were mar¬

ried near Hollina Fork, the ."»th inst at
ill.- home ol lie- bride - lather, lier. .1 II.
New bill ottiriatintr.
Our formers ji r»- rheerful over theap

I'l-ariin««- ul their wbeai blan¬
ket f««r nil week« raiwed s irreal deal
which a*as thought to be lout to make
its appearance, and i.« w then« {«aHutti-
t-ient ipiaul Itjr «m tl»- land
There I« everj proaperi lor a food fruit

rrop
Mr Wm VVorrel, near '»i. Uron

critical way lii« lace is nearlj eaten up
l«v n cancer.
We are glad t<» note that there lean

nhatement in »irknee« in this locality.
"tipiir editorials are aimon-purv K»-« i>

your I. \\> K abarp.
Th.-m.!.- letter ol .Indue II .shtoni«

inreting with _rri-.it praise When lu¬
ll nul- and Ore« lie icen» rnllj -ti il

\l

PrsctlCSlI) Starving.
An« r nsing ¦¦! lea bnttles ««( Kodol

Dyspepia Cure my wile received perfect
and |x-rmaneiii rebel from a s»-\«-r»' ami
chronic came ot stomach trouble," aaya
H Holly, real extiit«-. insurance and loan
agent, ol Ma.-oini«. Ill "Before u«inir
Kodol Dyspepia Core ahe eosld not eat
an ordinary meal without intense sutler
imf. sin- la now »fntlrely eared. Several
physician* ami many remedk« ha»l hil<-d
to give relief." Von don't baretodiet
Eat any good i«"««l yon want, but don't
OTsrload tin» stomach. K«>il««l l»ys|*-i,«
nia l'un- will alwaysdigest it for yog I'
(*, P.i «wman.

Caroline M rftiagA
A liât of writing« admitted to record la

Carolin«- County Conrt alare February
tern
Deed froni l'"i>«-rt Talteferrq conveya

to It Motinir«- J7'-, teres of land, in
trust to ssenre to SVestlej Wright tl»"

payment ««I **'''.' 18.
1 till of »ale trom Kingston Brown con

reys to II. L Taylor one sorrel bone
ami a lot «>( corn for **.-'! I"«.

I»«-»-«! fripin Uni K Tyler conreys to
Nannie T. \\ Hxhitiurr»>n 1 Id acras "i land
for f*l50.
Deed from Luwsoi. Farmer ami wile

eonreys to .Meek Dennis l\2h asses ol
land for .«27."..
Deed from l*eter Fox conveys to Nan¬

nie Thomas 1<» acres »»f land, amount <»i
eoimiiierution not «tatcd

iH-etl from Joseph Taliaferrn euateji
to H. ('. Montera 1 I sèrCM «>f land, '"

trust to ssenre t«» Westhry Wright the

payment of f3L.ll!,
Deed froai Chas, teere ami wile eon*

veys to Latióla C. Pox 2acres <«f land
lorflO.
Deed Irom M. Dishman convey« to

It. (i. Moneare two mure mule«, in trn«t

toaeeon to''han»llcr and Chandler tii«-

payment o( fôo.
iM-etl fromTbonsas U Planton »soneeya

to C T. Wanton .">', m-n-H of Inn») for

137.50.
Deed from Ann C. Qârnett convey«, to

.1. \\. Simpkins a tract of land known M
"Mt. »iideon." supposed to contain "«17's
acre«, ninn- <«r less, for |2, MM).

Pill of nale from Ariiiiitea»! Scott con-

v«-\h lu U. E Wright on«« Imv mare for
I'.'.

Dead hroia B. I. Rmoot, Oto. H. Pitt«
ami w*. .1. Anderson. tnsMeas, Bowling
(¡reen School District conveys to .1. L.
Jordan 1'^ ncrt-w of land for ?1 ¦">.
Peed from J. A Penney convey« to

EiiHtici- II. Pciiiny "«I1 acres of land,
more or lee*, for *, 1 1 .""«.
Deed from B.C .lone«, E .1. link«« and

wife and other« convey« to .lohn S. Car-
(«enter and AUrsd Slaughter Lewie, tru«

tee«, for thp mernlx-rs «>f that branch of
the church of Jesus Christ »>f Latter Day
Saint«, 'liolan-iville Itramli and their
«neeeiwor« in otlice, one acre of lan»l. in
con«ideration of !f 1 en»-h.

Dr. James P. Smith on the Penitentiary.
Dr. Jamea P. Smith, in the Centrnl

I'resbyterinn, says that om e a month he
baa visited the State jienitenti iry and
edodacted fer*fices fur the convicts.
Speaking of lb»« ropditiona »listing there
he «-ly«, in part:

.' He (the convict! lenrn* lohnte nil law
and the State government which has
wronged him by it« cruelty If he is not

a hardened vriinin.il with bis hand
against t*very man, wh'-i« be come« out
from hi« tt.riu ami that Mask hole, it Is
not because tl»e Stare ha« protected him, I
«hooted brm to better thing«, Whntever
Is- true from other «tandpniut«, the Vir-
giuia peuitentiary i« not. the place where
we can hop«-tu tind re|s-ntance ami re¬

form.'*

Ib-adach»' often result« from a diaordcr-
.3d condition ot the stomach and conati-,
patitin of the bowels'. A done or two of
Chamberlain'« Sloiunch ami Liver Tab¦']
let« will correct the-«- disorders ami cure
th.-headache Sold by M. M. I-ewin.
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To Tin: I'm I.im

Many peculiar Idea« obtain currency
among writers for 4he press, l-'or in
símil-.', the writer of an article La Tbi

hi I,\mi of l-'eh. 15, about pilllgii-s
ami hug-eye«, collected a lot of surprising
Information in regard to his sulije»*t.
The pimgy. inslend of Is'ing a "narrow,

flat bottomed sloop." is a schooner

rigged vi'ssei with aaharpbottom,about
Ule sharpest l»»»ttoin of uny that trav

ersen the waters of the < hesa|>eaLe. The
bn-adtli of beam, or width, is about one

third oí the length of the vessel. The
.sha«,»»- oi lie hull above thi' water line is
similar lo a schooner. Tin* depth at tin*
bow is alioiit the name as a schooner of
similar «lie, bur Inereoeee rapidly to-
warda the st«-rn, until the greaii-si
draught is at ill" stern post A pungy «id
fi-et long will draw ab.ml 10 f«*et of
water« bey have keels instea»! of centre-

biianln. and an* about the best of boats
for heu*, y weather. Instead of a "waist'
of several leal they haven "log.'' «ir rail.

.i .i few iiii-ln*s in height. They have two

ni.-mts and «-iirry llvesails -mainsail, fore¬
sail, jib. topaail and staysail. Some of
tin- more inodora boats also have a Hying I
jib

lin- hng ct.- is not a schooner. It i
canal shape ami decked «»ver, and ism

ly an evolution of the small can.»« u

in tin- water« of the Chesapeake and t

it tu s Large can»«-« vere built w
.1 cabin in tin- forward part, and w

two masts, ajad wen- christened " P
gans

" Still larger boat« of thety|»ew
Imili and decked over, ami are cal
" Bug-Eyes." The regular bugeye ri«.
two must« with sharp or triaugu
sails, but many are now s«-hooi
ritrge.l
Different parts of the Pay havediffer»

models lor canoe«. The Poquosin cai

¡a considered the i»e«t m»«l«-l by the la
.at nunilter «»f oysternii-n The Nantier
«.ano»- is the model from which the ..!.;
gana" and liuiî »-vp-m" have Ihh-ii .¦ v < »I vi

Thirty p«r forty year« ago then; was

Hit bottomed boat called a "Sharpli
Tins craft was slia|«e.| like a wedge, w
of very light draft am) had two mas

the larger one lieiiig placet 1 as far np
the lu«« m possible Two «ail« were

that wen- need, the lar^jer being the fo¬
sal] ami the other the mainsail, no jib I

ing used. Some sharpie«' luv I centi
hiianls and «nine had "lee-board«." '

casion ill.v some craft had a centre-boa
in the rodder, «<» a« to make «teerii
easier.
The «iiii-essor of the "sharpie" vva« tl

" l latti»'. the «ides of which were bui
out «if wi»|e planks l»etit In «ha|>e simili
to th? side "f "> schooner. The botto
plank« wi-re put on crosswiee. Th«
I«««ats an- riggetl like bug-eye»« or pungit
with either «hnrp or «t'usn' «nil«. Tl
first '-flattie" i« «aid to have lieen bul
on »Smith'sIsland byCnpt.Wat.Sparro*
who now live« on Severn river, in Vi:

gtoin, They an> passing from favor, an

in n few years there will lie few left.
A typeol the "Flattie" i« lieing Imil

with a li«itt.»in «omewhat sharp in«tea
of Mat. it ha« only one mast and i

called 11 "Batteau." The planks of th
11« it torn sre put on cross-wise the boa
and an- cut and fitted in the centre to
keelson. As a tlaae bhsy an> amalle
than the "Flattie," bat «re exeellen
rougl, neatber boat«.
The boat liuilder« of the Pocomok«

river have m pro vet! upon the "Batteau'
liy producing a hand«onie model called i

"Tunis," with bottom plank« put M
lengthwi«e, and which carries several
hundred bii«heU of oysters. A boat
Iniililer of Tangier Island named Pruitt
has produced a model from which b<

builds «mall batteau« »»I Id to ¡20 feet ii

h-ngth. which are considered to lie lit
fasted boats of the size on <*he»»apeakf
Pay. These boats are naH by the t*rab
l»ers principally, but they an- being
largely used for pleasure boat« in other
seci ¡on« on account of their extraordi¬
nary «ailing qualities.
There i« now a class of sail boat« call«?d

"Purse" boat«, which are mostly used
around the gn-at Wieomico river. They
an- modeled after the «eine boats, or

piirm« bpfttS, Bead by the menhaden fish¬
ermen and being fitted with one mast,
areeaeily handled. They are used 'irinei-
pally in pound-net fishing and oyst»?r
dredging. Then there are York river
skiffs, Potomac gelling skiffs and various
other models peculiar to different locali¬
ties, all of which have strong advocates.
The supposed Indian origin of "pungy"

and buckeye.' is fanciful. Webster de¬
fine« pungy a« a «mall sloop or shal¬

lop," which in uo way d»?scril)esa Chesa¬

peake Bay pungy. It is more than likely
thnt all such names are arbitrary terms,

..»..i....'_, ..ja

prMcrvM and pickle«, iipr«a-4 H
a thin coating of
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just as the name of "schooner'' is an ar

hitrary term that was applied to B fata

rig of vessel when it was launched. How¬
ever, it ¡s just possible that bug -eye is I

'.'irruption of " buckie." which is n

marine shell point»*»! at both rod«
the bug-BJV lieing of similar shape, ami
(hi' name pungy a corruption of pungnr.
B i-uriouH lish or crab, Is-cause the pungy
tlischarges B large volume of wat«-r in

comparison with thesÍ7.e of the hull.
It is remarkable how the wTilers on the

city paiier* collect such a large iiHsort

ment of misfit knowledge, «»nee in a

whil»* muni* fellow goes down to the

oyster country, es|s-cially the islands,
and proceeds to clothe a grain of truth
with a barrel of fiction, mid publishes the
whole mess as the result of his ohscrva-
tions, and the result is that the Botin
sectiuu aii'l |M*ople are thoroughly mis
r»'pr''s«'UU*il. Tin. Ti 1*1 i;

Could nut Breathe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchits.
other throat and lung troubles are qnicfc.
ly ciireil by « »n<* Minute Cough Cure One
Minute Cough Cure is not anseranpee-
toraiit. which gives only temporary re-

lii-f. It softens ami liipiilies.the iiiticous,
«Irawsout thcintlammati'in ami removes
t In* cause of the dim-as»'. Alisolulely safe.
Acts at once. "« in«-Minute Cough Cure
will do all that is claim»*«! for r», say«
Justice of the Peace, J. <¿ Hood. Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could mit get her breath
ami was relieve»! by! the tirst dos«*, it
has been a lieiielit u>a\\ my family. I» C
Howman.

SPOTSYLVANIA.

Spots)lvania Nuie» l'crsunal». ble.

[Correapoadeaea <rf Tbi Pbh Laiacv.)
Spotsylvania, Va., March 10, 1902.

Mrs. J. H. liunavant, of Hunavant,
who hiw been very sick with pii»*uiiiotiin,
is grailunlU iiii|iroving.
Mr. J. \Y. Jett, <d this vicinity, is kept

indoors with rheiiiiiatiHiu.
little Boliert Knighton, son of Mr. M.

W. Knighton, who fell Friday at school
and broke both hone* in hi* wrist, i*get¬
ting iilong reiniirkiibl.v well. The holies

were set by I)r. W. A. Harris, assiste«! by
Sheriff T. A. Harris.
Mr«. James Hogan, near Snell's, who

ha* had pneumonia, is growing better.
Mrs. Lee J. (¡rave* is on the sick list

but is now a little better.
Mis« Carrie Pendleton, who has been

visiting Mis* Barbara Moore and her «is¬
ter, Mi»* «Maxie Pendleton, who teaches
at Parker, ha* returned to our village,
Mr. habney Cbewning. of Parker,accom¬
panying them. He spent a part of the
day in our midst yest«r«lay, and attend¬
ed Zion church.

Mrs. Mary I.. Robinson, of Srreauaer-
ville, who ha* recently Is-en very sick, is
much improved.

Mr. M H. Dirrrett, of Mt. Pleasant,
who was paralyzed some time since, in

convalescing. Hi« wife, who Waa sick,
is on the road to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mack Harri* passed

here yesterday en route from Richmond
to Mr. Rosser V. Harris'.the father of the
young groom, near Hick's Store.

J. 11. Brooks, colored, who hada large
blood tumor removed from hi* fore¬
head recently by Ur. W. A. Harris, as¬

sisted by Sheriff Harris, and on whom it
wa* thought another operation was nec¬

essary, ha« almost entirely recovered a«

the blood in the second tumor has been
absorbed. He is an honorable and wor¬

thy colored citizen.
If anyone will travel these nimbly

road* now, he will endorse <îov. Monta¬
gue's good-road« views.

La (irippe Qaickly Cured.

"In the Winter of 18<»8 and 1899 I
wa* taken down with a sever, attack of
what i* called 1 «a Grippe," says F. 1.
Hewett. a prominent druggist of Via*
held, III. " The only medicine I used was
two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It broke up the cold and
«topped the coughing like magic, and I
have never since been troubled with
(irippe." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
can always lie depended upon to break
up a severe cold aud ward off any
threatened attack of pneumonia. It is
pleasant to take too, which makes it the
most, desirable and one of the most

popular preparations in use for the*«* ail
ment«. For sale by M. M I«**wi«.

Klag George List of Writings.
Charle« H. Washington and wife to

Alexander Pratt,, trustee, deed of trust.
J. K. Mason and wife to IVni. (in-»*n,

deed for land.
Charlea F. Davi« and wife to James 11.

Newton; deed for land.
Fnterprfne Building Association Fred-

ericknbtirg, to W. W. Brown, power of
attorney.
W. P. Stephens and wife to Alvin T.

Kmbrey, trustee, deed of trust.
A. A. Mason to Ida F. Mason, trustee,

deed for land.
Infusorial Farth Manufacturing Com¬

pany to Roliert F. Stanton, trustee.deed
of trust.
Camelia Cross to John S. Shelton deed

for land.
Info«orial Farth Manufacturing Com¬

pany, a body corporate, Jo K. L. Hunter,
general power ol attorney.

R. H. Hudson, and wife to Charles
Harvey, deed for land.

Danger of Colds And La (irippe.
The greatest danger from cold« and la

?rippe i« their resulting in pneumonia,
f reasonable care is used, however, and

Chanila.Thi.in'« Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the ten«
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted in pneu¬
monia, which «how« conclusively that it
is a certain preventive of that dangerous
malady. It will cure a cold or an attack
of la grippe ia lea« time than any other
treatment. It ia pleasant and safe to

'

take. Kor aale by M. M. l-ewi«.

M Saved My Life and Kept Me
from Insane Asylum "

Mrs. Wilcox is Now
in Perfect HealthThrough
no Other Agency than

PAINE'S
Celery Compound
Harnest and Candid Statements
Made by a California Lady.
The absolute m-»-«! ofan honest and

genuine invigorator ami health giver in
the Spring sea«on is deeply impressed on
the mind of »-v-rj thinking and intelligent
man and woman.

The happy cure of Mr«. .1. Iv Wilcox, of
\\ inter«. Cal through the use of Paine's
Celery »Compound, created widespread
astonishment and joy amongst her
friends anil neighbors who were exceed¬
ingly anxious regarding her condition.
The l«est medical treatment failed even

to give Mr« Wilcox a few days of relief
from ber sufferings of mind ami body.
At last, Pames Celery Compound saved
her from a terrible end and plantad her
feet firmly on the rock of health.
Head Mrs. Wilcox« letter of testimony.

dear reader, and if you remain obdurate«
and unbelieving after such an earneat
and convincing i-onf.-ssion of cure, noth¬
ing but a direct act of Providence eau
snatch you from the dangers ami perils
of your position. Mr«. Wilcox says:.

i feel it my duty to tell you what
Pain»-'« Celery «impound did for me.
Some year« ago my head trou blet] me «o
that it seeiiied shoiilil be craxy. It was
caused by overstudy. I asked the ad-
rles of two doctora who gave me medi¬
cine to no effect, and I did not know
what tod«« I did not want to see any
«nie. everything seem so strange. I hail
a tired, lagging feeling, my bowels were
out of order, my kidneys troubled me,
ami I ielt badly, but before I had taken
half of one bottle oyaine's Celery Com-
pound I felt like a new person. Four
bottles cured me ami I would recommend
it to all who bal the way I did. 1 can't
praise it half enough, for I knew it saved
ray lit«- an«) kept tin- fr«»m imprisonment
in an insane asylum, which is as bad as
death."

D'A MON O OVES TI» .«lily pure ami
unsdti t.-r.i tel. "Never crock Never ts»ta!

HOTEL
DANNEHL.

EUROPEAN PLAN
FV-sdericksbur^, Va

Could not Face Poverty.
After a «ingli- year of married lif»-, dur

ing which time dire poverty separated
him from bis girl bride. \V. Ft. (iosden, of
Richmond, aged twenty, ended his life by
taking morphine.
Fired by an ardent love, the young

couple eloped, anil only after they were

married came to a realization that the
salary that supported one wm entirely
inadequate for two. The parent«* of the
bride, who was only seventwn years 01

age, were bitterly opposed to the match,
and the couple was seperated, the bride
going back to live with her relative«. I u-

able to earn enough to «upport ! is wife,
the young man grew despondent.'and af¬
ter a round of drinking ended his life and
mi«ery by poison.

Surxeon'- f'nife Not Needed.

Surgery is no longer necessary to cure

piles. I)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures

«lieh cases at once removing the necessity
for dangerous, painful and expensive op
erations. Forseald«.cut«, burns,wounds,
bruises, sore« and skin discaaes it is un¬

equalled, beware of counterfeits. I). C
Bowman.

For Southern Educational Purposes.
Announcjement is made that there has

been organized in New York an associa¬
tion to promote «Southern education, to

lie known a« the General Fdncation
Hoard, and that more than a million
dollars had been placed at the disposal
of the trustees.
The underlying principle of the asso.ia-

tion is stated to be the recognition of the
fact that the people of the Southern
State« are earnestly engaged in the pro
motion of public education and that in
thi« effort they shoul receive »generous
aid; to this end, and in pursuance of

this] and kindred object«, the aseoeia
tion will week gift«, large and small,
from those ¡n sympathy with its plana.

How.to Care The Orlp.
Remain »piietly at home ami take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a« directed
anda quick recovery is sure to follow.
That remedy counteract* any tendency
of the grip to result in pneumonia, which
is really the on) v serious danger. Among
the tens ol thou«nnd« who have used it

for the grip, not one case baa ever been
reported that did not recover. For sale
by M. II. I>ewi«._

Miss Adams' (irandfatfcer's Mates.

Mi«« Maude Adams, the actress bent-

fit* to the extent of l-'.OOO by a bill

which has just passed the Senate ami
House and gone to the Court of Claims.

During the Ciril War. Miss Adams'grand-
father, who lived in Tiffin, Ohio shipped
horse« and mule« to the Northern army.
These fell into the hands of the leafed-
crates and never reached their destina-

tion. The heirs put in a claim to re

eover the loss and l ongress hss given its

approval._
Mrs f. K. VanPeiiiv-n, of Lilbonrn.

Wia., ww atnktcd with stomach trouble
and constipation for a long time, bbe
«ays. "1 have tried many preparations
but none have done me the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver lab
lets have." Tl.»-«e Tablets are for su

M. M. Uwis's drug «t<»rc

,fnts samples fe


